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REF'TNENCE HATMrj}S if[D $EMiO}$ .Alfr-1 l*
fntroduction
ttre progranme refersnce materlals and rne'i;hoan {3fli".1
Metrolory r+hich was proposed. tc c. e qn extens'!.,x r. ^'
programne as of 1at January l-)'lj was appror.ri .:.y .
9 th October 19?9 (0"J. n* 21;8, I\hohg)o T."r. .?r.;,









In its articla 4, the d,ecision of 'bho Corurcil si'! l"r, tl,at tha
prog?afiune rras eubject, wlthin eix m,r:rths afte:" a.ppr"or,-r.1- of ih.+
new pro€ramme of the JRC, to a ne.-axaiai.nation l,ih|c,r r,ou.ld" resu-lt
in a revision, in order to take d-us accouril, of 'Llre con'terir* of
the neu pf,og?amme of the JRC"
Pe g crieti_?ri-,qf ,3he er.evloue_Sl1r&3*lg
The BCR prograrrlre was first eatabLished. iyl 19T1" ".;
remained" coupled. to g similar prografirns carried. : .,,
and qalled. non-nuclear !{EIRE progranmo. Thi.s Fr, i o
pro€iramme had. a staff of JO"
The BCR programrne consiste in esteblishing ref,.:rq. -',,: m;;i*:r'ji;.e-,-r(stand.ard.s) of chemi.cal substa.ncer or of reate.''iar"r ,::i",1:, rl-*.i':.:,-,,ti.
phSreical propertiee. lfhe inrplementation of sach a...,-Je "" :, -, '1 .i]es
the coll.aboration of eever*l laboratories. Ir, fi:a.riJr ca.tji'.j!n 'i;iis
.IRC was aleo'a participating laloratory'but j-ri ad.,J.',::j"olr, it had- the
role of piiot laboratory" lfhe iaboratories of *1',' ;.i.C ire:{.'i} cii,rryirrg
out preS.iminary e*ud.ies uaefuL for tha initl;,xj"olf i:'r ;1-a1.' proj*ets,
insured the preparetion of ealapl,eriu thoir d"1s"i:,::"ih, .;1-$:,:;o l;sre in
charge of scientific and. tachnical" guidance, i;h* p."'*par.ation of
minutes of utsotinge, the stetistic*J tr€a*urir*;r;."h,oi' d.t:ta, the
establishment of reports giving tht. oyntheeis of 'tl:.; ,.-.sarij.ts
( certification raports).
Sgw situattrog
fhe cotmcil, upon proposal of the Coinulj-esi'n, d"r";:i'..:r,"'. *'i termina,,;s
the non-nuclear part of the MsffiE progi'ait*ie"to c'f:',{:,.:.,'l.iil* tl:r-r,Xii{







Tlre new pro€3.arun€ prr',"i 'ss rlel'erthelees a scientific support to
the indir:ect'actio:n BCII' Tnie is to covsr'sclentif,ic g:lliddlcet f
;;;;;;-ii r"uottto:'iexi for d.eveloplng methode or sarrying out
eoms anaiysori, evaluri;i:io';r- of res'ufts ai,e, in the earlier eiag"s | :
assistsncE ln the'e'trti$'lical treatnent of data.
Ttre conseguenceJfor tli* inrlirect action rBefarsrce materials and'
Mathod,sfr are th€ following:
1.. {he preparation of' se..rrp-tes uCll be :now given to l"aboratories
in the member countr.jes exc€,Ft in very- special c4s€go fhe
Joint Research Centr:r h.es d-e'veloped. special oxpertiee in the
preparatlon of' nome :b3ryee of' sarnplee. It wiLr make it 
.
available nben. nec*'BEaf:f .dw-ing the whole prograrune. The
eupport will tre lj.rnited. to 1;he rol"e of advisor and most of
the actual wor.k uill be givern to outsid.e J-aboratorieB or
firms except i.n special cas€ls where some preliminarf
davelopmente trased r:n exieting }31owhow er6 noeded" The cost
of outsid.e nork wil l. of cour:s€ be borrne by the ind'irect
-action progralnme.
2. The preparation of t[e minutes of rreetings will be made by
the pareo:nnel of the ind.iret:t s,cd'iolx or by e:rperts attending
the rneetings.
3. llhe ecientific guid.ance of the ptroiests wil]. be taken over
by personnel of t.r:e indirec't ac*loil $itb the heLp pf erterna].
erperts (anit in some.casse vith the experts of the JRG
available thrrrugh the '$upport to 3CR"), The establishnent
of strmthesie repo:r*s wtil. be plogrsBsively g;iven to experts
taking part ln tha projeo*e or to lndepen&ent G4perts,
4, Statistical treatment of resuLte.
fhe statletical. trea*metrt of the data is a very inportant taek
as the ultinate resuLt shoul{L be certifiEd, It ts aleo impo:rtant
that the me*hodology should ba uniforrn for all proiects" It ie
necessary fbr the ind"irect action 'to have at its d.iepoeal a
single and experienced. person forthat purposqr JCR wil"L
prolriA.e in the earli*r *tag:ee the satns support s.8 beforo and
ia prepared to ensure the entooth trandfer of 'bhie
responsibility to an expert' of DG Xff.
5n Stcrage and d"is{ri}nrtiott. ,:f sarnplee"
I'jre *onta*'te whieh :*era ta!:en rleffio'nstrate that thj.e *a*k cou.id.
bs *cnc by **.tic*;i."i" 3-ohcr::a,*priext* SRS$f had. in fact fnsisted"






'llne terminatio* of ths non-*uclee"v }IETRE Frc6irai&-r:. ],ri.g no.effect ci:.
the rt.&pp3-led. Me*rolo€trt' part of the *nd"lre*.i a.ctr.orr.,
As far ag the part ltref,erence rratex'ials rtild' d(: j -{';r': ti js conce:rrcdy
tha tsrrnination of the non-:r'uclear lHl&s tf::'rlf.-^-,I^,,ii l:a's c''' *ou'r'tse
fiollgscfuences on the irnplementa.tio.a cf tlrp.'ltll' :':''': ;^rilillt?r in sc fa;:
aa ite HgeWeQt ie concerr"ied' Ce:r"ha;in r;*.ttL"l r.sr -'"1*r'1 '';p to ::i'oby the CCR and. i'te staff rrill in t?-re fu.lurq,:.;]1: ::i 1::" $6 p;rfc'rrrre;
by the BCR perear.ur$]. or bf out;3.'5.e iahcr,'i.'t^1:t":i-ec.' ' j.i'. '{;}*;ri;s. Tliis
nayu in cerbain sases, iacrease the ":os1: q::i" .,':i j ',.:i. ,ri'riua,I p::c j";t
and consogrrentL;r affect the tr"r*al nrrmb*r of pr:*;i*r;r:;.'1 .''hicli t:irii. l:re
implemented, u:reler' *he prenent proga'arune u .;
But tliie *ons€queilce will ln no cae,* b* suc;r '!;"''.fl,t i,;,.r.;" o:r.* of thcr
field.s i-teted. in the aFslex to th* Ca".m*j.l eler:j.rqton rfl !*h 0oto1,+r Ip'J$
r*ould hsve to i:e dropped"
Conseeguently thore la, in'f;ho Connnrission?s cp5.:rion*:lo need.'to arnend




0p1t{r0N 0F ![8 acPtd !']3CR'al{D $pPtlm METH,0L0SY|!
co$cmffiilrl $m RE-uKAMII{ATT0}I F0RSSm{ Umm .0RI[CIE 4
0r ${s mo0R*i}s{$ }mI$r0N 0F gth oclu3}n I"979
The ACPM ehares the conclueion ch:arm by the Comnigsion in lts
. 
cotrrrouxloation to ths CormclL on the examina'tion
' of the conge{frencss of tho termination of, 'the non-nucLear MSTRE
prograrme which has been inpLemented by the Joint Reeearch Centre
up to tgBO.
In partiurlar, the nApplied l{etrc,lo#{ p6}t'iof the pro6;rarmre cannot
be af,fboted, elnce this activity had navsr beon eovered by a direot
aetlon prosamra of the Cornrunity'o
lr"
Ax the other hand, the Comml*tee has noted. a condd,derable number of
oonsequences for the BSB part of the prog?amme, 'ff!.Iese are due'to thefac*, that the etaff of JRC lfElAE progra$ms in the pas* had been
closely co-operating r"rith the 3CR f,or the benefit of both the d,irect
anfl ind.ireat action in bhis field", and permanently performed. a
certain nuRrber of f'me*ions with respee* to certain projeots euch
ae providing reeearch e,ctivit*es undertaken ln the .IBC laboratories
at ISPR.A, SEiS'J. snd PBTTK'I (for example prepqration of sampLes),
scientific e:rpertiss on the occaeion of the establishinent of slmthesis
and certificatlon reporbso *eking care o:F storage ancl dlstributiora of
samp}ea and making available eecratarieg for r*orking groups.
These functions rnrst now be taken over by:
1. tlre etaf,f of the ind.irect act:lon prograrm-e(rfitch has beqr elightly lnaroased. tp ttrts eff,ec*) o
2. outstdi e:rpe*ts (rrhich wil.L lncrease coats of inclivictuaL
pro jects )
3. the epecific but very lirnii;ed. aupport stilL foreseen by the
JRC wrd.er ite ne$ p"ograrlraa o1l l3th t{arch 1980 (? r,eu/year)
llhese conssgtrenoes wiLl lay an a.d.c'.itional burd.ear on the staff and,
flnatrcial reeolrroes avallable r,und.err the progfaJlune. The Committee
has therefore once again'expressed. regrets db*ut the termination
of the non-nuolear !ffiIRE programrne and. stresserl the necessi ty that
the results b,lready obtai.ned be bxp3.*ited. in future activities of
3CR and. JRC prs€raxnmsgi 0n the o*her ira,nd, the Conroittee found. that
'these oonaequ.ences d.id" nct necessita.te a chamge i:l global s,:op€ of
the orogtaamnoa 
,,
All pro;octs as ind.i:aLeo- iu *he progL:axrruris de*Lsic.ir of"hhe #*..:urcil shculd.in principle -be p''-iru'u.uC.* Tf o in 'lh.e. ligh't +:f +;hs f*#ts staibe* above, it
shou]d. appea,r nece6s&ry, irr th"a eutr::Be of tire inrpleiin*nt;ilt:,"crr of *h*
progran$rci tr: eetatli-:i"sh pr:"*:'iiies 
'.:r 
'r;o :rus*r,:i"** *c"hl'ri*ieri iyr sel.t.&infields the fir:mmrt"he* s.:rul.d.e a,t:; u,€rz,*.i-1 *S'u.tge *he 4oxmi*sni-cn ar:corc-t-inglyn
t
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